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COUNTY ITEMIZER trickery anil tlealuiK« from Ore*«m o*v.rau.«at i « n  »•. k«r».
___ j Uncle Sam's big crib, anil tilt) third al- Amoug tjio.-c wiio bate'¡h*d iqqilica- >ir[1 w,n |mvi. i.er Km

w,,ve favors a a,aa,,v am. radical o 7  c u l m .  1 , 1 ^
change from what the other party bar Yai.n.na bay ; Mary A Brown, for re- ^ X J r a t S n l  lo t?  of' the ch o ii^ t 
been doing, taking it for granted that apjtoiDtim-nt at tlie Hillsboro |R>i*tol- 
all their moves were in the wrong ili- ’leer Mias hotiertson, for reappoinl-

ment at Intiepenilence; A. Hampton, 
for reappointment at Newport; M A.
Moore, for pi >»' master at Frineville;
Ben Brown, for receiver of the U. S. 
land office at Burns; J. F. Moore, for 
register at The Italics ; Kngene Prols- 
man, for postmaster at Portland : Jeff.
Myers, for governor of Alaska; Joint

THE OFFICIAL COUNTY PAPER.

SU B SC R IPTIO N  K A T E S: 
tS  IJO -----Per year

1 OJ ........................................ Per «is months
50 ............. Per three months

Advertising rates made known on applica
tion. Correspondence is solicited.

Kine Jo b  Printing done at reasonable prioee.

wrong
reclion. Mr. Cleveland lias no sym 
pathy witii either of those wings of his 
party, nor have they much influence 
with him. He has a mind and an ex
perience broad enough to detect th e ! 
failings anil weak points in his own j 
party as well as the opposition, and In 
has the statesmanship and stamina | k a ; Judge Crews, of Seattle, for Unit

things to lie found in Chicago or New 
York and her Parisian milliner is trim
ming the loveliest hats and bouuets 
you ever saw.

»  A UBA M S  DRAWS.

Wliat has lteeu Hone with the Peoples’
.Honey.

At the Cronise art gallery, the state 
of the weather lias but little to do with 
their pictures, so do not put otf having 
your negative taken because it is a

lame, fur collector of customs of Alas- cloudy day. They make it their busi-

Tug pope has promised to rood a 
message to the Catholics of America 
by means of a phonograph, so that 
they ean hear his very voice in it» 
utterance. Several such messsges 
have been sent to him by distinguish
ed bishops.

T hk whole of German empire is in a 
state of dissatislied anxiety over mili 
tary matters. Every young man is 
compelled to serve a certain time in 
the army and it consumes a mint of 
money to support the vast army. A 
spirit of rebellion is broad east.

W hile Mr. Cleveland was out of the 
presidential chair the public did not 
concern themselves ahovt what church 
he attended or his manner of life other 
wise, hut now his every move is watch
ed and chronicled. It was generally 
known that lie was a Presbyterian, but 
the curiosity was which one of their 
several churches in the city he would 
attend. He and his wife have selected 
as lli-ir clutrch home the oldest, plain
est, most quiet and least pretention» 
Presbyterian church in the city.

Almost the whole ot Europe is suf
fering from business depression and 
IiiImt troubles. Smaller sales and clos
er protits seem to demand a reduction 
of the already small wages and no 

w ind er the operatives kick, for as it 
was most of them were making only 
enough to keep body and soul together. 
Such a thing as ease or luxury is 
scarcely known among the laboring 
classes there. Then is it to lie wonder
ed that there is a continual stale of 
unrest and desire to seek a home in 
some other country.

Some jieoplo seem to think that the 
mere fact of ones belonging to a church 
or secret order entitles him to more re. 
s|iect anil confidence than outsiders 
If ha lives up to the obligations taken 
in either case, he is very apt to he 
above the average outsider in point of 
merit hot if he continually or frequent
ly violates those obligations, he renders 
himself less worthy than the others. If 
a mail's conscience will allow him to 
disregard his church or lodge vows, so 
will it be blunted in any other reiqKiii 
slide position. In the coming city 
elec'ion vote for those who are capable 
and come nearest leading ail unblam
able daily life.

You are constantly hearing of state, 
county and city officials all over the 
land going wrong when it was suppos
ed that they were perfectly straight 
an I reliable in all their doings. Then 
as a matter of precaution all such of
ficers should he required to make an 
occasional statement showing the ex
act condition of things. The general 
public do not have enough insight to 
the acts of those who handle their 
money. If tuxes get higher those who 
have to pay them should know exactly 
why. The claim that the public re
cur Is are open to inspection is not 
sufficient, for not nisny care to do so 
in the sense of making an investiga
tion.

S ome time ago a targe parly of 
Grand Army of the republic men visit
ed Richmond, Virginia, and were en
tertained with such genuine hospitali- 
that they asked permission to an I did 
furnish a ward in the confederate 
soldiers home there. Both north and 
south esn siill Ik) found a few cranks 
who take u delight in saving unkind 
things about the soldier boys on the 
other side of the fence in war times, 
but all the genuine soldiers feel as 
kindly and act us courteously as tliougli 
tie ie had never liecii any conflict of 
arms. The m in who would now bring I 
up slid try to make capital out of the 
unfortunate enihitterments of thirty 
years ago is a small potato. Ennnett S. says if the

' i-  i stop trying to curl his
I'llK state of Washington now has a i bate it amputated.

necessary to successfully tackle I hi m. 
In so doing he will antagonize many a 
democratic leader who has been labor
ing under the delusion that the wheels 
of government could scarcely revolve 
without his aid. The way things will 
run for a time is sure to cause some 
friction, and many will say therefore 
it is not for the best. But it will prove 
like a skillful application of the sur
geons knife, and in the end, the presi
dent's policy and acts will lie generally- 
approved. To say that he is trimming 
his sails for a third term is nonsense, 
(or it has become a fully recognized 
unwritten law of the land that no man 
shall be president for a third time.

CANTATA.
The beautiful cantata, Little Red 

Riding Hood, will be presented at the 
city hall next Wednesday evening with 
the following cast:

Scene first—Fairy queen and her at
tendants. Fairy queen, Miss Jennie 
Snyder; attendants, Misses Bertie and 
Ethel Craven, Grace Austin, Lizzie 
Hutchinson, Area Vaughn, Minnie 
Roy. Mandie Brown, Inez Lynch, Jes
sie Riddle.

Scene second— Little Red Riding 
Hood and her mother. Litttle Red 
Riding Hood, Miss Edith Belt; mother, 
■VIims Bertie Craven.

Scene third— Enter wolf. Wolf, Wil
lie Fowler. Wolf intercepts Little Red 
Rilling Hood on the way to visit her 
graudmumu.

Scene fourth—Wolf at grandniama’s 
cottage, in bed, awaiting the coining of 
Little Red Riding Hood. Enter fairy 
queen and attendants. Accompanist 
on piano, Miss Georgia Gaynor.

PAKT SECOND,
Solo—The Old Grave Digger— A. V. 

R. Snyder.
Duet— Misses Satie and Jennie Sny

der.
Duet— A Family Jar— Miss Jessie 

Riddle, Master l'aul Belt.
Solo— The Day is Done— Longfellow 

— Mrs. Bari ard.
Song— Roll Along— Repented by re

quest—Jubilee singers.
Admission, 35 and 25 cents. Doors 

open at 7 :30 Entertainment will be
gin ut 8. Tickets ean be obtained at 
Belt's drug store.

I'EI'.HIUAEE.
Our paper makes its first publication 

next Wednesday.
Wheat is hardly so far along as usual 

Ht this time of year.
R. M. Cramer, the organ mail, has 

been in our midst again.
A. C. Taylor has been affiicted with a 

felon oil his right (numb.
We have heard it whispered that the 

blacksmith shop is «gain on sale.
Free entertainment in Christian 

church at 0:30 p. in. Easter Sunday.
Chns. Winters has bought an acre of 

land of Mrs. Shipley and will soon be
gin building a home.

Rolicrt Greer soon starts back to his 
home in Missouri. We look for him 
back agiin la-fore a year.

Cornelius & Nairn have got into *hei r 
butcher shop and fresli beet will not be 
such a luxury hereafter.

Dr. Bartel has purchased of Fred. 
Ifebiling the corner next his imple
ment house and will erect u new drug 
store building.

Henry Keyt and J . M. Wise were 
visiting at Kiekreall this week, and 
Mis- Ragsdale, of Monmouth, has been 
visiting her friend, Rosa Hampton, 
here.

I.KVVINVII.I.K.
B. F. Smith is buililiug a large and 

cnmmiHlioiis chicken house.
F. M. Is-wis puts in lus spare time 

breaking bunrhgruss horses to work to 
wagon.

Miss Josie Lewis, a Monmouth nor-1 
mill student, was up to see her mother, 
Sunday.

Henry Staats, of Tator Hill, waa call
ed to Independence Tuesday on special j 
business.

Dorsa T. and George W think it 
pretty hard on the eyes, pulling whisk 
ers on the i ih m ii i .

Mrs. Angelino Watson, of Mon 
mouth, has been engaged to teach our 
spring term of school.

Mr. Williams, our new blacksmith 
j is giving entise satisfaction, as he is 
i a first class workman.

mss to satisfy customers without re- 
' forcine to the time or trouble requir
ed.

(1 Status. district attorney for Alas
ka Colonel Ii. A. Miller, for minister to 
Turkey; Hon. Herman Wise, for
postmaster at Astoria; Dr. Mullitiix „  , , ,
and Mr. Van I)........ for collector of * °.r ‘‘ ¿ ' ' i '100, ,,lu" er »V  K<> to
customs at Aston * : Vi J .  McKinnon, Charlie Hellcnbra,id s eating palace, 
for United States timber inspector; N. j ------
A. Ambrose, for assistant superinten
dent United States railway mail service 
at Portland; I). W. M. Stu>ok, for post* 
master at Wondlawu : .1. K 
for postmaster of Jordan V
ard 1. Hammond, for postmaster at 
Klamath Falls; Louis Laudenberg, for 
postmaster at itoseburg; Laramie 
Mayer, for register of the United 
land oflice at Oregon < -itv ; K. A. Hat 
ersham, for United States marshal of

HarriU & Melntire continue to reap 
a rich harvest of trade because of their 
superior groceries and low prices. You 

Blackaby, can get crockery and glassware at cost 
Hey ; Kiel»- l »e« a use they are going out of those

lines.

Si t ' Some might think that we had al-
, K ' ready said everything that could he 

said in favor of the Johnson clothing 
house. But not so, for there is no end 
to the sermons that can be preached 
from a good text. We hereby assert 

h \tnut. u0 town on the Willamette
river can you get better or cheaper 
clothing than from G. W. Johnson <fc 
Son.

The mother of A. K. Wilson is dan-1 ____
gerously sick at h*s home.

A license has been issued for the 
marriage of John Wilson, of Cooper

(Oregon) district judge ; Henry Black
man, fof colhctoi of internal

Kev. Crandall will preach at Perry- ■ 
dale Sunday.

Hollow, to Miss Ida Linde.
The Transcript. man is trying to 

palm off on the reading public, as all 
wool and a yard wide, a beau sto;y that 
will discount the one that Uncle Bill 
Brown got him to swallow.

The Sheriff is now receiving taxes at 
the rate of about $800 a day. Tux« s 
become delinquent after the first of 
April. Tiie prospects are that the de
linquent list will 1h> larger than last 
year.

When so unfortunate as to need an
undertakers service, remember that 
Mr. Clough on State street has all you 
need and will deal exactly on the 
square with you.

June 1891.
19. W Munroe, work 
July.
JO. Tom Me Howell, work ........

J  C. Ku-liardson, painting .
11 llnliuan, nam e................
Thus Whatford, work..........
Electrir Light Co, an; lights. 
Fenton & Toner, books, seal, 

paints, oils, etc....................
Sept.

7 J  M Holman, night watch..
21 K L Shelton, work. . ........

J  K Crowley, board prisoner.
Crider Bros,, Mdse................
Win Faull & Co. supplies.. . .
W J  Wagner, work.................
J  1) Ellis, supplies ................

23 J M Grant, salary and work. 
October.

9 J  H Alberts,internet, coupons
Crider <& Ellis, lumber..........
Electric Lt Co, lights.............
L R Martin, lumber..............

November.
2 Electric Lt Co, lights..............

1 V Lynch, bUcksrmthing.. 
Jos Black, hauling gravel... 

Decern her.
8 W B Groves, night watch.. . .  

Nat Holman, «stressing city.
Ik»* Bur son, street work........
Electric Lt Co, lights, O ct...
L J  Stone, street work ........
J  II Alberts, interest..............

21 Electric Lt Co, lights for Nov
22 J  M Grant, salary and work 
January—1892.

4 K Suitor, lumber.

At a Swifts Hot«!.
Landlord—Go and wake the gentleman  ̂

at No. 7.
Boots—But he told me to waken him 

in a couple of hours.
Landlord—Nonsense! Wake him now. 

He neither eats nor drinks anything so 
long as he is asleep.—Dorfbarbier.

An 01<l Truth Restated.
She—I believe you don’t care for me as 

much as you say you 
think, it is “out of sight, out of mind 

He (earnestly)—You are right, for when 
you are out of my sight l am out of my 
mind.—Life.

White Corner bargain store is what 
many persons call the dry goods em
porium of Jos. Myers. They have 
eight different kinds of fancy silk from 
which any lady could surely be satisfi
ed. Their new styles or patterns of 
dress goods must be seen to be appre
ciated. No Polk county lady will make 
a mistake iu going there for wearables.

Everything pretaining to the plumb
ing trade is kept by Dugan Bros, and 
they have everything needed to doctor 
a steam engine, such as oilers, packing 
and lubricators.

Whoever tries to get ahead of Dear
born, the book seller in the way of en
terprise comes up missing. He is a 
keen observer, close buyer and man- 

n t care tor me as | alwavs have the most saleable
do. With yon. 1 thi

Had to  (¡r iii and Hear It.
He (at midnight)—Funny custom the 

Chinese have. The hostess is expected to 
notify tho caller when it is time to go.

She (with a sigh)—But we are in Ameri
ca. von know.—Texas Siftings.

mg»

The State Insurance block racket 
store, has the cheapest ladies ami 
childrens shoes in town, they have an 
elegant line of hats for young men, 
nice sateen and wool dress skirts, gloves 
of all sorts, a great variety of napkins, 
towels and other household necessities.

Strong,s restaurant never has the 
same bill of fare two (lavs in succession. 
Whatever is latest and best they buy 
and their chief cook knows exactly 
how to prepare it.

After having closely inspected and 
often bought from the grocery stock of 
Smat & Gile, we are prepared to pro 
uounce it second to none in the city. 
All sorts of California products.

! DAI.LASITES DKMKKVIN» PATRON AG K.

$ 6 75

8 87
11 87
12 50 
1 00

54 00

87 50

5 00 
7 • 0
0 75 

15 85
4 70
1 00 

75
150 15

Of
tains
best.

ill tin 
J. H.

■ barbers this side 
Lawton is one of

the numn- 
the verv

A irs, UTizabeth 1'lcsscr
Baltimore, Md.

Rescued from Death
All Said S h e  C ould 

Month
Not Livo a

N ow toA l i v e  a n d  W e l l — T h a n k s  
H o o d 's  S a r s a p a r i l la .

“ I  must praise Hood’s Sarsaparilla, tor lt Is 
wonderful medicine. 1 suffered 10 years with 

Neuralgia and Dyspepsia 
and fa in tin g  «prRI». Sometimes I would 
be almost stiff with cold perspiration. I spent 
a great deal of money for medical attendance, 
but 1 did not get anvBenefit until my daughter 
told me about Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and I began 
to take i t  1 weighed less than 100 lbs. and was

A Picture of Misery
Every one who saw me thought I could not 
live another monUi. But I began to Improve 
at once after beginning with ll  vtd’s Simapa- 
rllla, and have gradual'y «Mined until I am now 
p erfectly  i im  d. I cat well, sleep well, and 
am ■■ p e rfe c t h e a lth . I owe all to

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Instead of being dead now. I am alive and 
w e iç h  I 11 lb**.”  MllS. ri.I/.ARKTfl ME8SEK, 
10 East Barney Street, Baltimore, Md.

HOOD’S  P l t i U  of# perety yogi tabla, pep* 
feotlj harmless. »¡way» reliable end beuaüoial.

Yes. and of «11 the eating places in 
Dallas the Arlington house is second 
to none. Clean anil comfortable beds.

Whether or not Mr. Morrison is 
chosen councilman, he will keep right 
on furnishing the very best hardware 
as cheap as the cheapest.

John E. Smith is the man you are 
hunting, if you wish to find the best 
blacksmith in the community.

girls do not 
mustache, lie

PLENTY
- O P

law making it criminul fur any one to 
buy. pell, give away, or manufacture 
cigarette» or cigarette ¡.«per within 
that atnte. At leant half a dozen other 
stat.s have lately enacted rimtlar tin*», 
and the qu,*»tion naturally conn*» up 
why have they done it. Because the 
whole medical profession united in 
testifying that thousand* of young men 
and laiya were having their pli ,*»ical 
energiei« sapped and their mind* en
feebled by the uae of cigarette» and
the hahit wa» becoming moreextenaivc *»n nnd hi» eatimable wife wdl 
and more harmful. The fact that »<> from >»'">•
many »late authorities have decided Fred Kan,of IVwlee, paaaed through 
that the intcrepta of the rising genera- town Monday with a wagon load .*1 luqi 
lion demanded the supprensinn of the ?°'® r lmt ' " ’P*
evil and dangerona hahit. ought to be 
upiifficicnt warning for all parent« to] 
forbid their p o o p  »molting cigarette«.

The Staat» brother« have 120 head 
of mutton »beep they intend putting 
on the market about the firat of April.

Wiley Norton, of Benton county, 
will erect a ham 24x32 and twenty ' 
feet high on hia properly near lu re 

\ thi» ppriug,
A. A Lindernian, of Soapstone ; 

' point, wa» in town S ti.rdav, (In . j 
iii- »mil»* I.-ok- quite n..tnral after lop j 
mg hi» mustache

Intending visitor« to the Chicago ex- . 
| puaition are increasing, a» Ike Sini|>-

be 1

on nil tlx* bald hill« in that country.

will put up a wind- 
hia well thi«

Hone »  m to thing it unf rtttnatr 
that the president is not in full aeeor i 
with all til senator« and conjresnmen 
of hi* own party, but we regard it as 
beat far the country at large Every 
political (Mi ty consist« of three ele
ments—sluggard«, conservative« ami 
raah, hot headed extremist«. The firat

H. R. Withroi 
mill and water tank at 
•timiiier, wliich will be very conveul
ent for Mr». Withrow, who ha» «o 
tnanv, and i. sucli a gr at lover of 
llowcrs

B W. Har itt. an Ëo a h * Il hoy, lu« 
gnne into the gmeery bu.im «a wi h W. 
H Oshorn limier fhe opéra hooee at 
Halem.

LUMBER.
Wo have on hand a large 

quantity of tho host moun
tain lops ami are always rea
dy to furnish any amount of 
lumber at reasonable rates.

Prescott
— a —

Veness,
IN D E P E N D E N C E .

Choice Tries! Fair Prises!

There are plenty of stores all around,
but you say you are looking for a place 
where you can get everything you 
need under one roof,in one bill, of good 
qutility and at a fair price. Then come 
along and let us introduce you to Cra
ven Bros. We leel *mre that after you 
have traded there once you will be in
clined to go again.

Perhaps the best steam laundry in 
the state is at Salem. It is not often 
that they fail to give satisfaction 
Leave your hiindb* of soiled clothes at 
Lawton's haiber shop. They will be 
taken over and brought back lor a 
dime.

The Commercial hotel is convenient* 
ly located, the fare good, and terms low 
enough.

Miser’s art gallery has no superior in 
any inland town of the state. He 
keeps right up with every advance
ment in the business and will guaran
tee his work to please you.

We saw a bald headed rascal scratch- j 
ing his head the other «lay with a far j 

aw iv look. When asked what he was 
thinking about, the reply was that he ; 
wanted to find, if possible, a cheaper 1 
store than Brown's, but could not re- |

ter bargains.

Maybe some one else can tell you a 
better place than Gaynor's to buy b o o t s  
and shoes, hilt we eannot. He has the 
largest variety ami as good stock as 
you will get anywhere.

There are several things to be tAken
into consideration when you want to | 
bu> hardware. Where can you find a j 
full stock, does it consist of fir!»t class 
articles, and are they held at reason 
able figures. We think all those con
ditions an* met in tie* firm of Fault A 
Co., who would be gla«l to allow g.^nls 
and cam pare prices.I —  !

I. \ Lynch acknowledges no super
ior in these parts when it comes to do- I 
mg any kind «»f iron work whatever. 
He wants you to make him prove it.

87 50 
30 93
80 0i>
00 49

00 00 
2 50
0 25

2 50 
20 00
2 00 

57 25 
21 Oo 
87 50 .
73 0» 

154 75

74 00
D W SiddoiiH, lumber.......... 17 28
Morrison Sc Greag, hardware 10 28 

18 Electric Lt. Co, lights. D ec.. 75 75
A M Stump, work on streets. 4 37 
1) B McDonald, hauling grav. 10 00 
L J  Stone, work on street. . . .  11 87
G A Mji»cott, w ork on st . . .  7 87
J  E Smith, blacksmithing. . .  1 50
/  F Vaughn, witness lees. .. 1 70
K E Williams, same.............. 1 70
B II Grant, same.................  1 70
Ed Shaw, sam e.. . ................ 1 70
Felix Noel, same.................... 1 70
James Clow, same.................. 1 70
F J  Coad, same.......................  1 70
Wm t'ffeiffer, same................ 1 70
W C Garren, same.................. 1 70

February.
1 Hepburn & Tarpley, lumber. 37 00

J  M Grant, fees and work. .. 35 00
A W Dunn, spiinkling street 0 75
K Suitor, lumber ................ 33 00
Riley & Coad, curtain roll.. 4 54 
Win Faull A Co, supplies. . . .  10 80
T L Butjer, surveviiikf ........ 5 00
A V' R Snyder, auditor’s fees 185 85

15 D B McDonald, hauiing grav. 7 00 
.March.
7 D W Siddons, lumber............ 25 80

A W Phelps hauling.............. 1 00
J  M Grant, sa la ry ................ 125 00
W D Elkins, hauliim.............. 5 50
Electric Lt Co, lights, Ja n .. 77 00 

22 Wm Lyons, hauling gravel.. 5 00
Felix Noel, lumber................ 10 10

A pril.
4 1)1» McDonald, hauling....

T .J Morrison, hauling ........
Electric Lt Co, lights, Feb. ..

18 “ 4* •* March.
W D Elkins, hauling..............
L J  Stone, wot k on streets. .
A W T«?ats, judge of election.
J  D Smith, same ....................
J  M Campbell, same..............
A Uglow, clerk of election. .
M D Ellis, same.....................
I Levens, judge of election..
W P Shaw , same....................
C S Headley, same..............
C W Smith, clerk of election.
H Holman, same ................
A S C' i«ler, judge of election.
C G Rowell, same..................
A W Fowler, same..................
II B Cosper, clei k of elect'n.
C L  Howe, same.................

May.
2 Win Kimball, work on sts. .

John Holman, same ............
Ed Blessing, same.............
Fenton & loner, rnerchand’e 
Morrison & Gr* gg, supplies.
J M Grant, salary..................

16 L J  Stone, work on street. . .
June.
21 H B Plummer,treasurer,fees 48 00 

Electric Lt* Co, lights, April. 77 00 
Dougluv A Hayter, printing. 00 10
W D Elkins, hauling ............ 3 25 |
Shope >k McCarter, improv

ing Wasliir gton street. . 201 50
J  M Sears & Co. Main st imp 311 75 
1) YV Siddons, lumber 105 13

1 &<>
I 50
3 00
3 00 
7 *50
4 50 
7 00 
3 (Hi

87 50

’t  h® U r u e e r  u iu i  th** I ’ r c l

She is pretty and j»ert. anti 
ter* tho grocery store tin* eyes of the p.o- j 
prietor follow her around in silent admi
ration. She asks tor celery, and while 
she is trying to make up her mind as to 
whether she will take a 10-ccnt bunch or 
a 18-cent bunch she eats nuts out of a 
basket and throws the shells on the floor.

The eyes of the proprietor still follow 
her, but there is a different look in their 
depth. After having nibbled at some 
dates, whose stones follow the shells, she 
tries some crackers, samples some cheese 
an«l finally decides on the 10-ceut bunch 
of celery, which she requests the grocery- 
man to “send around assoon as possible.’

With a final grub at a handful of nuts j 
she makes her way out, leaving a trail ol > 
shells, stones and cracker crumbs.

The grocer orders the boy to “sweep , 
up" and spends the rest of tla* evening | 
in trying to calculate how much In lost i 
on that bunch of celery.—New \ora| 
Herald.

A New Kin d.
Tho two drninlm*. . \ re standing uji 

at the railway restaurant counter ie«l- 
ing. Pretty soon one of th**tn. af;r*r a 
•light manipulation, handed something 
to the other.

“Have a Lilinokalam sandwich.” he 
•aid.

“What in thunder kind of a sandwich 
tB that':” said the other, taking it

••Try it aud see."
“ C om e off.“ exclaimed the other one 

as he pried it open with ids knife, "there a 
nothing in it.”

“That’s why we call it the Lilinokalam 
dundwich.” explained the first one and 
went on eating.—Detroit Free Press.

Frank Mver, of Smitlifiehl. hi 
bought 30,0(10 feet of lumber to build 
new house and barn.

Horse show at Salem tomorrow. 

The liquor license granted to

A new brand of foil |Hiinul 
called tile Font in Hand ¡slicing intn 
ducei! by John Hoydstou. who ha.» been 
authorized to »eil it for a few weeks at 
40 cents a (dug.

The A. (). U. W ’s have new officers, 
they being A V R. Snyder. VV 1. Hi) 
nolii», N F. Gregg, Y. F. Fiske, J .  q  I 
Sillier, J .  E Smith, C. S. Headley. L- 
B. Martin, C. G. Rowell and 0 .  V\ 
Smith.

“ "• '"I .....  iivvhw granted to Stump
Brn.- lias been transferred to Hale

t o b a c c o  I i ia c k i ' i i H t o .

J .  B. l<eusiu lias sold hip Dallas 
perty to A. G. Harmon and bought 
the 183 acre place of W. C. Frink be
yond Bridgeport.

Hairy Cosper has declined to be a 
candidate for councilman from the 
third ward, and Henry Howe has been 
substituted for Dr. Farley, declined, in 
the first ward.

W hat a lls  W anted .
Witherby—Have my collars aud cuffs 

come home from the laundry?
Mrs. Witherby— \res. They were C. ! 

O. D., and I want $29.
Witherby—Great Caesar! Why. the 

bill couldn’t have been over $1.
Mrs. Witherby—True, my dear, but n 

bonnet came for me at the same time. -  
Cloak Review.

i r f i g h t s  t o  [ ( i l l . i r w i f K  i t >
B ’- t f l e )  ej/d (om ^?°fr C ^ q u c i & r ?
Hernia, Asthma, And Catarrh Specialist!

DR. W . T .  H O U S E R , S A L E M .
A cure guaranteed in every case undertaken. Children and infants curec’ 

in from one to two weeks. Asthma cured after fifty years’ standing. Cor
respondence solicited and references given.

OFFICE IN SUSii-BREYMAN BLOCK.

10 10
5 50 

70 00 
77 IH»

1 25 
17 50

2 00 
2 on 
2 ( 0 1 
2 1,0 
2 00 
2 00 I 
2 On 
2 no
2 On 
2 UO 
2 HO 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00 
2 00

Y  e&r 
Upon fiim .

Sensible people profit by exper
ience. Last yeai many found that 
i heir expenses Imd been unreason J 
ably large and upon examination ol 
the various bills rendered, found it 
was caused by too much trailing at

EC ig-lj. P r i c e d .  S t o r e s .
This year they have turned over 

a new leaf and trade where they can 
get tlie beat bargains. They no 
buv everything in tlie book and sta | 
tionery line of

PATTON BROS. AT SALEM.

Frjm  the Corvallis Carriage Factory.
— Also carts, wagons and a general assortment of—

£ Q T }IC U L T U R / IL  -  M / lC f f lN E R y .
H. B. Plummer, Dallas,

iui.dier ............ 19 88
4 90

77 <10 
5 90
3 75
4 0o

After nearly a life time in the busi 
ness, J .  M. Campbell ought to be a 
good furniture deah-r. He claim« to 

J • ! " * - ' 1 ^  »'— .-veruhm g by the com-
■in«.ir*od "an. cwim. wi w  no K>»k.,r .u t. tuuntty at bottom one 

C. M. WHITEMAN.

J  C Wagner, work on street
G Gibson, ?ame.....................
Joliti McKinley, same........
Wm McKinley, same............
J  M Grant, same...................
Wm Kersay, name................
D. B. Richardson, sam e.. . .
W A Wash, printing ..........

25 J  H Aibei ts, interest............
J  YV Eliiott,
Cbas Black, hauling..............

July
19 Electric Lt Co, lights, Mav .

11 B Stanley, hauling gravel.
Je.-se Berry, work on stieet. .
D B McDonald, same............

August.
2. J  M Giant,salaiy,fees, work 108 15 

Francis Ludwig, stieet work. 2 25 
Butler A T'Wns. ri.l. 2 vrs sa. 2*'1 00 
J  C VVsigner, wo k on street 1 5 >
David Smith, m * .............. 6 25
John Lady, hn ling grave I . . 24 9»
YV C Garren, s. me.................. 17 40
David Crider...........................  23 70

15 Electric Lt Co. 1 s, June,July 154 00 
J  C Shuliz, night watch . . . .  10 00

September.
5 C M Tot man, lumber.. ..........  0 40

Electric Lt Co, lights, Aug... 09 5o 
YY’in Faull A Co, supplies. . . 3 95
J  C Wagner, work ................ 3 00

21 J  C Shultz, night watch . . .  10 00
Shope & McCarter, improve

ment of Levens S t...............  270 00
October.
3 J  C Shultz, nirbt watch . . .  10 00

17 Electric Lt Co, lights. Sep t.. 09 50
November.
7 J  M Grant, salary................

Craven Bros, supplie«.........
i I> B McDonald, hauling 
21 .1 M Grant, fees and work

. . . . .  , J  C Shultz, night watch..........
member where he bad ever gotten bet- December.

j 5 EL Lt Co, lights. Oct, Nov. .
C M Tot man, lumber............

19 FH  Morrison, equalization 
J  YV Chamberlain, same . .
A J  M i»tin, same ................
11. L Fenton, same................
Nat Hotman, same..........
J J  Williams, same............i .

January—1893.
2 YV C Ganen. hauling gravel.

YV’ m Butte» field, same..........
C A Merrill, same .........
Geo, Cobh, same ............
Win Shelton, work on sts
I. J  Stone, same ....................
F Lt Co. lights for Dec. . . .
I> B Mcl*»n*l(f. hauling . .
S P Kimball, imp Main st. .
Fenton A Toner, lumber 

Fehrua»y.
20 H Sh p**. hauling gravel . .

El Lt Co. limit* for J  »n . . .
YV .1 Wagner, blacksmithing.
YV B Davis, nails ....................
A V U Snyder, assessing city 
C C Smith. Hcen*e remitted

March,
0 I> YV Siddons, lumber

J  M Grant, salarv, work, etc. 110 17 
El Lt Co, lights for Feb 72 50

CA V EA TS, 
TRADE M ARKS,

^  ,  j  i— r DESICN P A T E N T S,
^  C O P Y P IC H T S. e tc .

For information and free Handbook write to 
WUNN & Co.. 301 B h oa dw at . New Yo r k . 

Oldest bureau for securi patents in America. 
Krery patent taken get i.y us is brought before 
the public by a notice given free oi charge in the

J 'd cu tific
Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the 
world. Snlendidly illustrated. No imolliirent 
man should be without it. Weekly. 9 3 .0 »  a 
year; $1.50six months Address Ml NN £ CO., 
PLBLidUKHS, 3 t i l  Broadway, New York City.

W A L L  PfiPER,
10 cents per double roll. Send 2 cent 
stamp for sample».

SCH O FIELD  & MORGAN,
192 Third street, Portland. Or.

Seeing is Believing.”
A nd a good lamp 

must be simple; when it is not simple it is 
not good. Simple, B eau tifu l, Good—these 

words mean much, but to see “ The Rochester ” 
will impress the truth more forcibly. All metal, 
tough and seamless, and made in three pieces only, 
it is absolutely sa fe  and unbreakable. L ike Aladdin’s 
o f  old, it is indeed a  “ wonderful lamp,” for its mar
velous light is purer and brighter than gas light, 
softer than electric light and more cheerful than either.

Look for this stamp—1This Roc h ester . I f  the lamp dealer has n’t the genvilBW  
Rochester, and the style you want, send to us for our new illustrated catalogue, 
and we will send you a lamp safely by express—your choice o f over 2 tOOO 
varieties from the Largest Lamp Store in  the World.

R O C H EST ER  LAM P CO., 4 2  P a rk  P la ce , [few Y o rk  City.

“The Rochester.”

N erve
To n ic

Blood
B u ild e r

DALLAS LUM BER YARD.
J -  I i. N u n n ,  T * r o o r i e t o r .

Full stock of best quality seasoned lumber and all 
kinds of dimension timbers. Doors, windows, brackets, 
mouldings, laths, shingles, cedar posts, ornamental fencing 
and stair material. Prices of doors, 2£x6£xl|, f l .7 5 ; 2|x- 

lbjjxl|, ^2; 2£xbixl  i, $1; 2jjx(i;-Jx 1 $2.25; shingles, $2.50;
common windows, $1.25 to $2.50. Door and window frames 
carried in stocK. Terms cash, or bankable note in 30 days.

Dr. WILLIAMS’ 
MEDICINE CO., 

Schenectady, N.Y. 
•nd Brockrllle, Ont.

1«

V IC K ’S
FLORAL GUIDE
For 1893,just issued, contains 
Colored J 'lates </ A l&ine A s
ter, Legen is , j  .ihhas, ('an
nas, Clematis, , \ to A man’s 
Pipe, Pansier, Corn and Po
tatoes. D escry .Lons r.nd pri
ces o f  the \ cry best Flowers 
and Vegetable*., a rd  m any 
Novel» «-*. Trv i.'h .nric- Pea 
an.l Golden N ugget C m ,  . 
they pleased everybody lust l 
3’ear. Hund re 1; o f  brr.-iiiiul , 
and appropri. t : qii. *t.»:ions V5 
from the h„-»t ,v:r’ ...r< nr .0«
it Tht Poets’ I.'umtof. in-

F I R  P A R K !
The new addition to Dallas, lies four blocks southwest of 

the court house, commanding a view of the whole town and 
surrounding country. Shade trees are set out along all the 
streets, which are graded and 8U feet wide. Size of lots— 
60x144, with allleys through the blocKS.

PRICE $ 6 5  AND $ 9 5  PER LOT.
[ 8  cry loser uf  u rood* girder. V  \ • w  I ' c i i a i l C t  O i l  T I l l t ‘e ,
I B  should send i-i cts. for L'mdc, I • . , m i  •

W  w'- :h : n  be dediK! • I from r  U l t C l V s t .  L l l l S  1?
B  first order,—to  its nothing. f  n  . .
Ï^Jamcs VicTi’s ¿0113, V t tion to lhuliisL

R s c l . ’s to r, H. Y ,

These lots are sold on the installment plan—$10 cash, 
balance on three, six, nine and twelve months’ time without 

by long odds the prettiest and best addi-

Wm. P. WRIGHT. Agent.

Posson’s Seeds Q row
ALSO ME4DQI 4RTERS POR

se e  A p p l ie s .FERTILIZERS, This a d ” sent to us with 
fifteen cents on your first order

a request for Catalogue Is good fof

8 36

F S. Brasev, of M onmomh, is now ! 
connected with a  deurtug mill over at { 
Turner.


